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Our Year 2 Online Learning Pathway 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 

Welcome to our Distance Learning Programme   Y2 online learning video - this week - Sunday 29th March 
 

All students, in Y2 should be able to access their learning tasks for this week (29th March – 2nd April) from this path. 
The paths will continue to be published on the website, every Thursday, detailing the next week of learning. Please try 
to share your learning with class teachers who are available, by email to support you with your tasks and activities. 

 

 As well as providing more of our teacher led videos this week to support 
you and your children with their learning tasks, we have created an 
online storytime library for your children to watch and listen to some of 
their favourite stories. Online Storytime library 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If anyone has any difficulty 
accessing the links below, please 
use the following email to request 
support: helpdesk@aaess.sch.ae 

 

Year 2 Online learning this week: Y2 online learning video - this week - Sunday 29th March 

English 

Day 1  
Read through the PowerPoint. Read the diamante poems to your adult - video yourself reading a poem 
and explaining the features.  
Poem Powerpoint 
Example diamante poems 
Rules of the poem    
Day 2  
Read through the PowerPoint and then order the words into verbs, nouns and adjectives. 
Powerpoint 
Words to sort    
Day 3 
Recap verbs, adjectives and nouns. Use the PowerPoint below to help. Then, use the pictures and label 
all the verbs, nouns and adjectives you can see. 
Worksheet 
Powerpoint 
Day 4  
Read through the PowerPoint and use the sheet (provided) to plan your own poem. Make your poem 
using the website!  
Powerpoint 
Planning sheet     
Day 5  
Write your own diamante poem on the sheet provided below.  
Poem Sheet  

Y2 class teacher contact details: 

Natalie Koopman 2A 
nkoopman@aaess.sch.ae 

Nikki Livermore 2B 
nlivermore@aaess.sch.ae 

Marcia Wellz 2C 
mwellz@aaess.sch.ae 

Tom Hanks 2D 
tjohn@aaess.sch.ae 

Nicola Snow 2E 
nsnow@aaess.sch.ae 

Emma Tapuai 2F 
ejtapuai@aaess.sch.ae 

Nicholas Telford 2G 
ntelford@aaess.sch.ae 

 

We are proud of 
all your 
achievements 
this week. Keep 
going! 
 

https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1OsL2dZudjWPKAGLgjuEpHQPZrFr1XfpB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIG7YsnYRgnSihY9rrjRWIIZoluPOQ6h/view?usp=sharing
mailto:helpdesk@aaess.sch.ae
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1OsL2dZudjWPKAGLgjuEpHQPZrFr1XfpB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ZOGrtOIGXKNGKlK-A-wkYqlAIpBDJe0x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1GZpfzEe_S356n6gXnoqvz_BCZmiYBRJ0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1yMisUmVHK5jOjurIVsB7ipLzlpjW2zXb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/15qfLuV5aEnXdYojtuHzICyCSPuHQZWx_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/12GRTihg2muADRToEw2kMa0_P9f_uucfi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1WVbVyFusg-q7-s9ebhyU611z5z5dTOmE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ct3neS6nmryRb_n0oJkjFedWJEw4VAzl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1JousRbnNMK0t9v9RvpDRr2kDdND_GOUy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1D_-BmEcDQcWNS8jm8hjPQbjYlxaQff5_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1TQvJrg-lTLu80yVUuxzWV3s0UnL8-9mK/view?usp=sharing
mailto:nkoopman@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:nlivermore@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:mwellz@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:tjohn@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:nsnow@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:ejtapuai@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:ntelford@aaess.sch.ae
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Maths 

Day 1  
Read through the PowerPoint about what mass is and how we can measure it. Then, using different 
objects in your home, fill out the recording sheet.  
Powerpoint  
Comparing Worksheet            Mass Video 
Day 2  
Read through the PowerPoint and then, using scales, measure different objects in your house (in grams) 
and complete the sheet below.  
Powerpoint  
Worksheet           Mass Video 
Day 3  
Read through the PowerPoint and then, using scales, group different objects in your house (in 
kilograms) 
Powerpoint 
Kilogram Video  
Day 4  
Revision of adding! Please see the PowerPoint and the guidance on how to answer these questions. 
Children can show you and do this more independently.  
Powerpoint 
Worksheet 
Help sheet             Adding video 
Day 5 
Revision of subtracting! Please see the PowerPoint and the guidance on how to answer these questions. 
Children can show you and do this more independently.  
Powerpoint     
Worksheet    
Help sheet 
Subtracting video  
Answers for last week’s maths:  
 Day 1: Faces answers          Day 2: Edges answers             Day 3: Vertices answers  

Science 

 Information about Week 3 Home Learning can be found on the link below: 
Week 3 - Home Learning Information 
Can the children match the animal to its correct habitat. Ask the children questions  
about why they think it belongs in the habitat they have chosen. 
Matching Activity Cards.pdf              Matching Activity Backgrounds.pdf  
Research an animal and complete the worksheet. 
Animal Fact File   

Topic 
Please see the link below to find the research challenges! We are really excited to see which ones you 
complete. For each task you complete (and provide evidence) in your scrapbook you will earn 2 house 
points!  Activity list  

Story  

Listen to the story and answer the questions below.  
As well as this, please read as much as you can at home. This could be your school readers, library 
books, books you have at home, a recipe...or anything!  
Evidence your reading by writing it in your reading book - if you have 3 reads a week, you will get a 
house point, 4 reads you will get 2 house points and 5 reads you will get 3 house points!  

Story link: Bad Mood & The Stick 
What was the bad mood called?                                     Name 3 of characters in the book. 
When you’re in a bad mood, what do you do?            What makes you come out of a bad mood?  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1pyBucfKi07cC_6r1AhcMraA2zJcXYl3z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/15H3MnM3juvHxOfHVBdlfd-uX-SFHy0VH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1IlcBJkKija_Vp6Pbzn16HbRh0bQJgfAP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1J9KB4lPtNjweb67uimUI4XmE8SdLM1FE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1vFqhj22C5v0DlNxbtyi7HV3LiZyceHvZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ZNCQCCy3c-dPPUPJeCnh60vWMPNxYHsd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1HDbxF8Yp48jPseP6wqrAHJNiqvHQ1mlV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GqOcMvQpIc5348W29fs5YKHC9Zk1ydqE
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1jlXPo1D2mXlE07S8To6F4DXjvhambyKR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ExIxZ-3vwhV6MnrzaVLgnPaM40krAUwN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1-cFBonK46j4wGAB6QAzGlhcr89Zc97Gf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1vxGdsZsRksG9jfqNDVQD9rVzglLBROLt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ZyL2OQ5RhTPGojfHAyn01Xl5urSK0ZTt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1BLazNXFsazGP1gD2In4tgKlCvtgh1rA9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1-cFBonK46j4wGAB6QAzGlhcr89Zc97Gf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1SFdjPFu9c-ovHap_wJaWT9xD05QgDFma/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1KDlseO7Y0er4Ey4KJ_Kxe_0DeS0zdSTr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1gCOM2uMQ_ci38LplnFvcyjIEYRsgh6CS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1aDpT4EPIY3bRVqwk8LKaa1qnv3JgtnBx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/11Dq4uJ65Q5kwdmJvpsxnGpRv4A3-tDF_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1oJF67DpPSq96MJFCkCuYxAQiFzUGhBTG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1YJFVbTJaY_oZ0S4W-vgplC8imDyh7Abu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1gOu49njHG8i7n5BuMTZKtdT-iJIW7gsn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1iWGvBKcYylr_hvy294di4jbQDEvegWuc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IB4VrJslYiI
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PE 

There are 2 PE lessons for students to complete to help them stay active during the distance 
learning programme. Please ensure all safety advice is followed. 
PE videos - Week 3 

Music 

Here are links to our Jack and the Beanstalk songs. Hope you enjoy practising them! 
One Fine Cow                             Climbing up the beanstalk  
Fee Fi Fo Fum                            Down came the mighty beanstalk 

Spellings 

Here are the spellings to learn this week. If you want different ways in which you can practise then look 
below!     Spellings audio  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1x7GUHOEPA-9WfmTNSRU6jfbWkklAZ91gmSXM__scLDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/126e9yIxAqaf2_-TdTJ2tffFdZLYhKC1q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/18zDekipQWdeNfbzJL5FQiPl3SOAU06Ce/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1oouwO20wJgejpyXbdMNfTpHCxN9c4qzi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1_UFWjJRC6Gp_gW2w56gkUm4bQdrHTjp5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1wrYN_nI0RkcuAh7lWiWGzEMRLlGcVgg8/view?usp=sharing

